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HEXDOS NEWS 

Aht the long-promised newsletter at last. I hoPe to make 
this the first in a series of quarterlY newsletters to let all 
of YOU know what is haPPening with HEXDOSt as well as Providing 
a waY for You to share ideas' aPPlication Prosramst etc. amons 
Yourselves, If You live in an area without an OSI users' sroiJP 
n ike the boom ins metroPolis of Enidt 0!0, it seems like no one 
has ever even heard of Ohio Scientifict much less has anYthing 
that is comPatible with it. I hoPe to at least Provide a medium 
for e:<chansim.l ideas and Programs. I'll continue to Publish it 
for the remainins ~: <Juarters of this Year· for· $1 Per issue, and 
then see if eno119h PeoPle want me to ~:ontiniJe it to be worth
while. If YOIJ want to receive the next 3 issues, send $3 bY 
May 15. Also' my interests and Yours will be different; if YOU 
have a neat aPP1i,:ation, notes on how. to set_<l.Jound some 
restriction of HEXDOS, eb:. I'll be haPPY to include it in 
f!Jt!Jre editions of this newsletter. let me know what You want 
and I'll try to oblise. If nothins else, I enJoy talkins to 
other OSI users. 

Without settins into a formal table of contents {since it 
will change bY the time I finish writins thish here are some of 
the thinss in this news1etter. I have a new Progr·am Package 
for use with HEXDOS, containins an editor; assembler; and 
other Pr-ograms' describet! later·. Several of You have asked about 
mer·ging Pro·:~rams and converting Prosrams fr·om OS65D for use with 
HEXDOS; I '11 show how to do that. Much has been written about 
th~ "gar-base co 11 ector·" Prob 1 em and I '11 add mY two ::ents. Some 
notes on the cha.r·ader· senerator and a "shaPe table" Program are 
included. 

MEW PROGRAM PACKAGE 

This Pad:ase will be available fr·om the 6502 Pr·ogr-am 
E:<•:hange in the very near· future, A11 the Pr-osrams are 'llritten 
and wor·king; we ar~ .j1Jst workirra out some fina1 details on 
comPatibilitY with other assemblers. Exact Price will be 
,.:,nflOiJflC{!d ·:uon~~ 

se ... ,.er·a 1 user·s have been erving for· an assemb 1 er to so 
with HEXDOS so they could give OS65D a decent b!Jrial once 
a.nd foi· all. I was the first- I keel' seHins lost swib:hing . 
~i;ks .mJIJndt since the so!Jrce code for HEXDOS is on a 65D disk 
an•j I have to assemble it with their assembler·, then Juggle 
thinss around in memorY to Put the obJect code where it belongs, 
switch to a HEXDOS di skt 11se the monitor to br· ins !JP the new 
code• and then use it to save itself on the disk. And if You 
aren't confused by now, You're doins better than I am. In anY 

r.aset I finailY sot around to writins an assembler tin BASICl 
to run under HEXDOS. Vest it's slow since it's written in BASIC, 
but not as slaw as I e:<Peded. However, offsetting that is the 
fact that the editor is lishtenins fast. No more soin9 to set 
a sandwich after tYPing a line in the middle of a lons Prosramt 
as with OS65D's assembler/editor. The basi•: idea is to treat the 
source file just like anY BASIC Prosram while editing, and th~~ 
assemble it from disk. There are some interesting sPin-offs to 
this set-uPt too. 

EDITOR 

How waul d You like to have an editor that lets Y!IIJ edit 
full ASCII files just like You edit a BASIC Programt lets you 
access all BASIC's commands in the immediate mode while YO!J're 
usins it, and fits in 156 bYtes of RAM? Wellt what I did was to 
write a BASIC Program that coPies the core of the editor from 
ROM to high RAM and makes a few Patches. It disables the leading 
sPace deletion and the r-eserved word comPression, fordng the 
editor to store everY line Just as you tYPed it. This waYt 
without havins to learn a whole new set of editing commands, You 
.:an edit a fi'le using all the facilities of BASIC and HEXDOS, 
save and load the filet and be able to do thinss like PEEKs 
or· POKEs and arithmetic calculations while You are editing a 
file. I am 11sins that editor to write this newsletter, as a 
matter· of fact. 

STRIPPER 

Not this newsletter is not goins to be X-rated. What I'm 
talking about are line numbers. With such a Powerful editor 
availabie; I could verY neatlY write letters with it, but if 
I .j!JSt LIST 111Y letters to the Printer, I set the line numbers 
with them. Of courset most PeoPle would Probably read right 
on throush themt but the numbers are a little distracting and 
make what could be a verY neat letter rather a mess. No doubt 
You have a 1 r·eadY taken the 1 eaP from how I wrote the editor to 
how I wrote the routine to list a file without line numbers
same. idea! Ju~.t ~:oPY the LIST routine to RA!'It disable the Part 
that Prints the linec n1Jmbers' and •:all it thrOIJ9h IJSRt Ieavins 
LIST available! for nor·ma1 !Jse. As a little bonust I rePlaced the 
n!Jmber-Printer with an oPtional tab routine to adJust the left 
mar·sin on Printer·s that don't do that for You. 



ASSEMBLER 

F!na11Yt the rea1 meat of the Package, This assembler 
incbJdes the features theY should have Put in the 65D assembler' 
and W•Jrks with an oPerating sYstem that's fit to use. 

One of the features I missed most on OSI's assembler was the 
abilitY to assemble a Program longer than would fit in RAM with 
the assembler ali at one time. HEXDOS in Particular is too big 
to assemble with that assembler without Pullins some fast ones 
like writins the obJect code over the source code after the 
assembler is finished with a Portion of it. There reallY should 
be no need for that sort of shenanisans with an 80K disk Just 
sitting there sPinnins all the while. Consequently, mY assembler 
reads the source code from disk during assemblY. 

Another feabJre lackins in OS! 1s assembler· whi•:h I ino:luded 
in this one is the abilib to set a srmbol table at the er.d of 
the assemblY listinst sivins the addresses of labels, values of 
.:tir.stantst eto:. If You want to assemble a REALLY bis filet YOU 
can chain from one file to the next' allowing the source code 
to be as bis as rou can squeeze onto a sinsle disk. And for 
those of You accustomed to bis-sYstem features' it can even 
hiJJpjJe macr·os, including UP to ten Par·ameter·s. 

$RENUMBER 

:3in,:e there don't seem to be ven· many renumber·ins roiJtines 
f1oatins around for· this machine, ther·e 1s one in this Packase. 
As You can see bi< the $ in the name; it is in mad,ine 1angfJa9e. 
This makes it fast but creates the Problem of where to Put it 
in RAM, sir11:e it 1 ·5 har·d b make anythins useb1 for this 
Processor Position-indePendent. I sat around that bY Providing 
four different coPies of itt assembled to fit at the end of 
12~( ~ 1 f:,K t 24}< 1 an~j ::~2K, 

A number- of YOU have asked about cop~·irr3 disks to 1nake back:.H' 
coPies~~ One waY is of cour·5e to use FORMAT to set UP a disk and 
then CDPY Prosram files one at a time' but data files were a 
~itt1e cumbersome. I have one ro~tine to make an exact coPY of 
a disk on the second drive f a ~ua1-drive system, and anot!ler 
i='f'i)Sf'·3.ITl tc, make a (iJPY bJi f 1 ~ in3 F;AM 'Ni th S2VE'i"·&.1 tracks r then 
~romPtins YDU to switch dis s to write itt and sc on back an~ 
for·th for as many ·~\\·aps a·; t take·:. tG :oFY 2\"s mucri of the !jisk 
as ~QiJ a:.k for •. 
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DISK TESTER 

This routine \\!ill write several differ·ent Patterns on 
everY track of a disk and insure that ther read back correctlY. 
Presumably, if it sets back each Pattern correctly, the disk and 
the dr·ive are OK. This one is danserous to leave lYins aroundt 
since it erases the diskt thOIJgh I did build in Plenb of 
~ueries to make sure rou reallY intend to use it. 

MERGING PROGRAMS 

Is that anYthins like mersins traffic? Wellt sor·t of. If 
You ·want to combine two pr·osrams into OIH!t or· have a set of 
subroutines YOU 1d like to incl,Jde in several Programs without 
retYPing them in everr one, here's how to do it. It works verr 
well under HEXDOSt thoush it can also be done under ROM BASIC. 
Fir·sb the two Pros rams to be mer·ged should Protab 1Y not have 
overlaPPing li-ne n'Jmbers unless You're intentionally Pla~·ins 
sillY sames and kr10W Just what You'r·e about. Unless you rea11Y 
under·;tand BASIC's innards You wi 11 get some strange effects if 
rou later trr to insert or delete lines in a file where the line 
numbers are not strictlY increasins. tboush it will run Just 
fine 'Jnti 1 You tr:i to t3QTO or GOSIJB an out-of-se'luence number. 

After· cr·eatins both {or· all) of the Prosr·ams YO!J want to 
merge and savins them on diskt load the one whidt comes fir·st 
in the mersed file as if it were the onlr one You \\!ish to load. 
Now comes the tricky Part. BASIC keePs a Pointer to the start 
of the Pr·osram at PEEK<12D (io\11 order· Partl and F'EEK\122) (hi·:.;h 
order Partit and a Pointer· to the end of the Prosr·am at 123 and 
124. Now we fool BASIC intG loadin9 one Prosr·am on toP of 
another: PEEl( the values at 123 and 124 \do not use anY 
var-iables for Ht€if1l. POKE the value that was at 12:3, min1;·:; z, 
into 121. If thi·: val!Je is ne·:1ative; add 256 before POKEirr:J it. 
8imi1ar'ly, POKE the value.that was at 124 into 122t first 
subtr·adin9 1 if Yil!J added 256 to the other val!Je. Newt load 
the ne:<t rrosr·am. Do NOT attemPt to 1i·;t it Yet! Ther·e ar·e 
Pointers within it that are messed UP right now because it is 

1oaded >;her-e it norlf;allY is. If i'O!J have a later ver·sion of 
HEXD0:3t it wi 11 Patch the Pointers automaticallY when it loads 
the Pr·o:irarrii but older· ones wi11 not. 

Now; if You want to merse some rnor·e Pr·o·:~r·ams, •:onhnue 
PEEKing ·ind POKEin9 as for· the second ?r!l3ram. When you finish 
luaoiins all the Pr·osr-amst POKE 121,1 and POKE 122t11t resetting 
the start-of-program ?•Jinter· to the start of the first Prosram. 
If YDiJr· version of HEXDOS does not automaticallY Patch the 
iine Pointers (;;ou set sarbase when :iOiJ ti·Y to Est mor!! than 
the first Program of the mersed file), Just do anr editing to 
t~ie fir·st Prosr.::.m. The easiest waY is to delete a non-e:dstent 
line. If ~our· Prosr-am has no 1ine 0, bPe .just a 0 <carr·iase 
return>. Br\SIC norma 11 y Patches UP the PO in ter·s after YOi.l i nser·t 
Gr d lete a line, and this fools it into cleaning UP the mess 
You ust made. Ndw You should be able to listt save, or run the 
comb ~ed file Just a; if You had tYPed it all in as one. 



CONVERTING PROGRAMS FOR HEXDOS 

Thl.! Ht:XDOS manual gives some Pointers on >:onvertins 
Pr·ograms, but here is some additional information. If You can 
9et the BASIC Program into memorY anywhere that does not 
conf1id with HEXDQS, the conversion is simPle, tho'J9h You wi11 
need to know a 1itt1e about the internal storage of the Prosram 
under whatever· system you wrote it under· { fr·om what I've heard, 
most of YO!J wi11 - HEXDOS users seem to be a bunch l.lf real 
hackers who can get right down into the nuts and bolts if 
need be). If You can get the start-of-program and end-of-program 
Pointer··:; to Point to the Pr·ogram as abov·e, .Just SAVE it under 
HEXDGS as You woul>~ anY other Program. RePlace the normal start
of-memor-Y Pointer or reboot HEXDOS and then LOAD the Program. 
As I said abover newer· ver·sions of HEXD0:3 12.4 or 3.0) sholjld 
Patch uP the Pointers automatio.lh. ~lith older· versions; liOIJ 

can force it bY editing the file !deleting a non-existent 
line as above). If rou need to Patch the Pointers via brute 
fo;·,:i?; use the monitor to jiJIT!P to $A:31C. This wi 11 come back to 
the normal BASIC PromPt. Use the har·dware r·eset !BREAK key) to 
·;~et back to the monitor' and check the values at $71 and $72. 
t back to the monitor-, and >:heck the values at *·71 and $72, 
Put that 2-byte value Plus 2 into $78 an·~ $7C, and then war·m 
star~. Now resardless of what OPeratins srstem or latk thereof 
Y!JIJ arE us ins the Pointers shou1 d be OK. 

Of cour>et ther-e will be some minor •:han!les to the Prosramt 
esPecia11r disk accesses' in chan9in9 from another oPerating 
sy·;tem to HEXDDS. In seneral' r·emember- that HEXDOS uses LOAD 
wher·e other· SYstems use OPEN and SAVE where other·s use CLOSE. 
You '11 have to know what the Pros ram is tr·Yins to do with the 
disk to make a comPlete conversion. f;ome fundion·~ that maY have 
been done in BA:3IC ar·e pr·ovided in machine lan~uage in HEXDOSt 
like kerboard functions• screen clear; etc. 

ROMS 

The ne;it couPle of toPics involve chanses to ROM·; on the 
system, Since I've added a ROM Pr·osr·ammef'; I've felt a new 
freedom to make the srstem work the war I want it to. If anY of 
YDIJ have changes :.rou want to make tc YDiJr RG'Ms; I can Pr·ogr-am 
27U.s for ;;ou. ,J,~st send me the code You want in them on one 
had; d 2, HEXDOS di·;b and ! '11 biJf'fl a ROM fr-om it and ·:;arP1 it 
back. $10 v.<i 11 cover- m:r costs for the ROM and $1 wi 11 cover- th!! 
r~brn ?osta9e. Fair- weTnins - most ROM >:flanges wi 11 r·e·~uire 
,:~,.;r:gi:-:·3 the diP-enable 1 i:~e to th~ socket invo1ve>L A 2716 
~eeds an active-low chiP-enable, ~hile most of the standard ROMs 
used br OSI nee~ it active-hi h. You i11 have to Put an 
unused ir~verter somewhere on he boar into the line. lf YOU 
::.rer~~t <;ur·e YOU can h3.iPi1e tt1 3t don 1 buy ROMs frmn me or-

GARBAGE COLLECTOR 

When You run a Prosram which does a lot of maniPulations 
on strins arrays, it will seeminsh at random hans UPt j1Jst 
blinking the screen at YOIJ and not resPonding to drl-C. 
Sometimes even a warm start isn't enou9h to rescue Your Prosr-amt 
as it sets garbled. Here's where the Problem orisinates. 

Since strings can be anY lensth from 0 the 255 characters, 
BASIC cannot allot them a fixed sPace in memory to exist. When 
YOIJ assign a value to a string variable, the string is store( 
at the hish end of available RAM and the variable is Pointed to 
it. If You later assisn a new valiJet BASIC discards the old 
strin~ and allots a new SPa>:e for it. The old string remains in 
memory for the time beins. Since BASIC is beins wasteful with 
the memorrt it eventuallY runs out as more and more sPa>:e is 
discarded from high memory and the strinss work their waY down 
until theY >:onflict with other var-iables. At this Poinb BASIC 
•:.:~.11 s the now infamous 119ar·base >:o 11 ector" which runs around 
and fisur·es out what memor·Y has been discar·ded, and then 
rearranses the strinss so that they use all the memorY starting 
.;tt the toP of memory down Just as far as is necessarY. BASIC 
soes back on its merrY waY until it r-uns out of sPace asain; and 
calls the sarbase collector asain. This can go on indefiniteh· 
until memorY sets so full that the sarbase collector can't find 
find enoush sPace to comPress the strinss intot and YOU set an 
OM lout of memm•y) error. 

This Process works .iust fine, e:<>:ePt for· one minor Problem. 
It seems that when theY wrote the sar-bage collector routinet one 
hand didn't know what the other was doins {which doesn't seem 
too uncommon fol' 0:3I!). Each ·~tring descr·iPtor r-e<~uires :3 bYtes 
for- stor-a<:~et b!Jt since nor·mal variable take 4, string Pointers 
aPe stored in 4 bttest with the last one set to 0. Howevert the~· 
foi·sot to te 11 the sarbase-,:o 11 edor·-wr iter thatt be>:aiJSe he 
assumed theY wotJid onlr take !JP 3 bYtest and the routine sets 
lost as it stePs from one Pointer to the next in string arrars. 
This is whY the fi:i of dimensioning str·ins arr·ays to have a 
multiRie of 3 elements sometimes works !the actual dimension 
must be 3N-1 sif!ce there is a 0-th element>. In an:,- >:aset 
PEEKW5l Published a fix some months aso which seems to solve 
the Pr·oblem comPletel:r e:{>:ePt for triPle >:on,:atenations (A$+B$ 
+C$), and I haven't hear-d of anY fi:< that handles that. I have 
Prusramrr'e'j the fix into a 2716 and r·ePlaced the BASIC 3 RUM with 
it alid it has worked Per-fed 1Y ever· since. If anYone wants a 
coPY, I '11 bur·n YO'.! a ROM and maii it as I noted above. 

Le·~t You ·3et the idea that all the tr·uiJbles with the 9ar·base 
collector are overt let me Point out the it still has a conflict 
with HEXDO~:. HEXDO~; data f i 1 e buffers are in the same sPace as 
strinss and HEXD0:3 moves the free memor-Y Pointer accor·dinslY; 
but the sar·base co11 ector of co,Jrse isn't smad enoush to go 
check the disk file headers when it is decidins what memorY is 
not in use. so it tends to clobber disk file buffers. The 
solution is sti11 a·; Printed in the HEXDOS m.:inua1~ either do all 
Your disk fJe a.:ceSSt then a11 Your- str-ins maniPIJlationst and 
then reoPen the disk files for final Froce,sinst or else oPen 
the files first and move the end-of-memorY Pointer ahead of them 
;o that the sarbase co11ector· never- gets to them. To do this; 
PEEK the va1•Jes ~.t 29 and 130 idecima1l and POKE them to 
1::~:::: -3iP~ t::~4t r·esPe( i'=lel Y. 



CHARACTER GENERATOR 

This one is not reallY related to HEXDOS1 but it fits in 
here anYwaY. I've been tinkerins with a changed character set 
to include some more useful sraPhics shaPes like electronics 
SYmbols' chess Pieces, etc.~ and reorganized the characters 
which fit tosether to rr~ke barsraPhst lines, etc. I also added 
the missins Pieces for TRS-89 stYle sraPhics - the orisina1 
character set included characters for half-size blocks, and 
ind1Jded even· combination e:<cePt for 3 of the 4 within a 
char·ader cell beins on at once. I've Placed the comPlete set 
at CHR${0) thru CHR$!15} so that bit 0 of the character turns 
the uPPer left block on, bit 1 is the UPPer risht1 bit 2 is the 
lower left, and bit 3 is the lower right. 

The most interestins thins about the character senerator 
chan9e is in the chanse in the chiP-enab1in9 losi•:. The chanse 
for the BASIC 3 ROM involves cuttins some trao:s and inserting 
an inverter into one linet but this one is much simPler. The 
original ·:har·ader senerator is a 2:316t with both chiP selects 
(Pins 18 and 201 being adive-hish. A 2716, on the other handt 
needs both of those Pins to be low. I simPlY cut the ties to +5 
on those Pinst tied them hish with a 2.21( resistor, and added 
a switch to sh•Jrt them to sround, To add the new •:harader 
seneratort I Just bent its Pins inward enoush to sr·iP the Pins 
of the orisinal one and st!Jd: it on Piggy-back fashion -now the 
switch lets me select either character sett and without even the 
bother of findins a sPot to mo!Jnt the alternate ROM! 

PRl)l)RAI'l OF THE fi!JARTER 
SHAPE TABLES 

The Problem with doing animation on this system is sPeed. 
Even though the BASIC is fastt it's not reallY fast eno!J9h for 
smooth effects of anY comPlexitY. listed below is a machine 
1 ans,Jase routine whi•:h YO'J ca.n hPe in with the monitor, and 
which becomes a Part of Your Prosrarn as a comment in the first 
1 ine. This is a tJseful technil'l!Je for anY short machine 1ansua9e 
a.ccessorY to a BASIC Prosr·arru whether YOU ar·e usin:~ straisht 
ROM BASIC or· usins HEXDOS. With ROM BASIC, •:han9e the addresses 
in the SIBxx Pase to Sl3xx. The onlr restriction is that there 
(i!fl be no 0 bYtes in it. If You m;Jst load an immediate value of 
0, load X or Y with 1 and then decrement. This takes an extra 
bYtet but ho•o~• many e:<tr-a bYtes would YDIJr Pro·:~r·a.m need to load 
the machine 1 ans1Jase b:1 conventiona 1 means? 

4 
When loading a Program this waYt start the machine code 

at $eB06. At the endt Place 3 consecutive zeroes. Then so back 
and Place the address of the second of those zeroes in $1Bt1 and 
$0B02t in the usual low-hish form. Put 0 into $0Bt3 and $0B04 
<the line numbe~) and put $8E {REMl into $0Bt5. last but not 
least, Put the address of the bYte after the final triPle-t into 
$007B and $007C !end-of-prosram Pointer). Now do a warm start 
and LIST the Prosram. What's all THAT sarbase!?if"! That's what 
BASIC makes of Your machine language, but it isnores it as Part 
of the REMark. Unless You sliPPed a 0 into itt it will still be 
intact. Now add line 1t POKE24t,6:PC»{E 241t11 to link USR{-7} 
to the machine languase. 

· Here's the data in hex for a routine which will Place a 
multi-Piece sraPhic fisure anYwhere on the screen: 

0!300 00 6E tB 00 00 8E 20 AE B3 Et 20 90 03 4C 8S AE 
0B10 At t1 8S 84 FE 8b FF 46 FF 66 FE 46 FF bb FE 46 
0B20 FF b6 FE 20 02 B4 SA 18 65 FE 85 FE A5 FF 69 Di 
0B30 . 85 FF 20 01 AC 20 Cl AA At FF C8 B1 AE AA 96 AC 
0B4i C0 02 D0 Fb 88 88 84 5f Bl AD 91 FE E6 AD Di 02 
IB50 E6 AE Ch AC Dt &1 b@ B1 AD 18 65 FE 85 FE 90 02 
0Bb0 E6 FF Eb AD Dl 02 Eb AE Cb AC Dl DC 60 10 01 II 
117B 70 IB 

IJ8R!-7) is now the shaPe table function. The format for 
using it looks like: T=IJSR{-7)XtVtA$. X is the row number 
where the first character should aPPear, co!Jnhns from I at the 
toP of the screen <not visible on most monitors} to 31 at the 
bottom (ditto). Y is the column numbert from 0 at the far left 
to 31 at the far risht. A$ is the descriPtion of the figure. 
The first character aPPears as the leftmost character in the 
IJPPermost line of the fisure. The next bYte spe.:i fies the number 
of bytes to the next non-blank character of the figure, followed 
br the charactert then another number of bYtes and a character, 
eb:. Th!! following Program will build a descriPtor for abo:<. 

20 DATA 210 
30 DATA 1 t207 
40 DATA 31r209 
50 DATA 1t208 
t·0 FOR I=0 TO b 
70 READ T 
80 A$=A$+CHR$(T) 
90 NEXT 

!JPPer left corner 
sPace over 1 and Place the UPPer risht 
droP down and left for the lower left 
1 to the risht for the lower risht 

After adding this to the Prosram above and running ib YOI.l 
should be able to Put a box anYwhere on the screen with the USR 
call above .. The advantase to this method is that You can 
comPletelY describe a shaPe in one string, and Place that shaPe 
anYwhere on the scr·een almost instantlY with the USR •:all. 
Remember that a strins maY be onlY 255 bYtes long, so the most 
•:omPle:< shaPe :rou ca.r1 de·;cribe this waY maY not have more than 
128 non-blank characters. If You need a bisser shaPet You can 
of .:o;Jrse ·~Plit it into two or more sections. If YOU need a gap 
of more that 255 bYtes between characters (8 vertical lines), 
Just Place a blank {decimal 32l somewhsre between them. 

-------------------~-- --·--·-·----···-··---·-··-·---·--··---·- ··--·---·-~--------~ 
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HEXDOS REVISION 

Version 4.1 of HEXDOS is now available. If YOU wish to 
uPdate Yourst just send a check for $11 ($1t Plus $1 Postage) 
and I 1 ll send you a new disk with version 4.t and corrected 
utility Prosrams. I hate to ask that much for an uPdate. but I 
don't break even if I do it for less than that. Rather than you 
mailing back Your disk, I'll Provide a new disk- it seems more 
sensible to sPend a little on a new disk than extra Postage 
to mail back the old one. 

The biggest reason for the uPdate is to make HEXDOS work 
with the standard monitor ROM and the ClS and ClE without 
needing seParate versions. Another maJor reason for the chanse 

.. is to make filenames be strings - you can now INPUT a strins and 
· then oPen a data file named in the strins. The error messages 

are sfighth different- similar to BASIC's error messases and 
easier to remember. So manY PeoPle have asked for an ON ERROR 
GOTO bPe of function that I added that a1sot with Provisions 
for Your error-handling routine to detect the tYPe of error and 
the line number in which it o•:curred. The time-delay routine of 
the rea 1-time dock •:an now be written in BASIC rather than in 
machine lan~ua~e. 

The new version Provides for a Program to run automaticallY 
on boot-uP. The Program must be shortt since it resides in 
leftover sPace on track 8t but it maY be long enough to Provide 
a short menu and RUN a resular Prosram. Not only can You now 
have the caPabilities of OSI's BEXEC* Programt but you can hav~ 
it with 1tK more memorY and without taking UP sPace on disk 
that You could use for other Programs. 

There are a few changes to the page zero memory maP with 
this version, mostlY additions for the new features. The changed 
locations would not normally be.accessed directlY from anY B/\SIC 
Program. The on 1Y change which wi 11 1ikeh re<~uire changes to 
Programs is the fact that filenames are now strinss. This 
re'luires Placing the filename in 'luotes if You tYPe it directlY 
in the line, but :toucan also Place a string variable or 
exPression in its Place. I will include a short suPPlement to 
the manual exPlaining the chanses. If You don't alreadY have ' 
a manual for version 2.4 or later, there maY be some chanses 
whi>:h wi 11 not be e:<Plained in Your CIJrrent man!Jal. The c!Jrrent 
manual is ProfessionallY Printed and costs me $10, so include 
that if YOU need a COPY, 

-- ·---------.----

5 
PROBLEMS WITH USR 

When it haPPened, I don't knowt but I somehow manased to 
clobber Part of the code for the USR function• and at least one 
COPY sneaked out before I found it. The correct code aPPears 
below. Addresses varY with different versions, so to find 
the exact location of the USR code on Your version' use the 
m~rnitor to look at $tttB and $U3C. That is the low byte - hish 
bYte lin that order) of the label UCJR. lf Y~u want to trY to 
see how this code works• more Power to You. It's one examPle 
of the tan91e it took to cram all this into 2K. This is a·~ 

slightly tighter version than the orisinalt so You maY have some 
sPace left over. Anrthins between ·the second JMP $AFDt and the 
label TONE should be chansed to NOPs ($EA). 

201284 IJSR · 
AA 
Dtt9 
84E2 
20EBFF 
AS 
4CD0AF 
1t1F 

98 
C9FB 
DieS 
2tA5tb 
85AD 
bCADII 
BttA 
C9F9 
Fl03 
4CttFE 
6CF00t 
AA 
B4EC 
4CDMF 

JSR.-r2 
TAX 
BNE t+ll 
STY IOPTR 
.JSR tFFEB 
TAY 
JMP $AFDI 
BPL TC~ lYou can chanse this to skiP the 

iNOPs if You want 
TYA 
CMP #$FB 
BNE t+10 
JSR GETVAL ;the address is aPProximate 
STA $AD 
,Jf1P ($ADl 
BCS *+12 
CMP HF9 
BEQ H5 
JMP $FElt 
JMP {$10Ftl 
TAX 
LDY CLOCK+4tX 
JMP $AFDt 

;insert as manr NOPs as necessarY here 
A958 TONE LDA 1$58 
BSDB STA TEMP3 
A980 LDA #9 

;and so forth 

The label GETVAL is noted as an aPProximate 1o•:ation. If You 
car.'t find the correct address in rour cOPY of HEXDOS, ·look near 
the siven location for code that looks like: 

20C1AA GETVAL JSR $AAC1 
2015AE .JSR $AE85 
A5AF LDA $AF 
60 RTS 

As alwa:tst if there is something wrong I will fix itt but 
this Patch misht save :tou some Postase and time waiting for the 
IJS Snail. Of courset if Your version of USR works. better Just 
leave we11 enoush alone! 
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HEXDOS NEWS 

Volume 1 Number 2 

The ·resPonse to the first newsletter has kePt me hoPPin9 to 
answer questions' mail uPdates, etc. However, I haven't seen 
eKact1Y a flood of articles for Publication here lnot even a 
trickle- not a onel. I have to assume then, that I'm fillins 
the enti .. ·~ nee•J for· information out there (and YOU know what 

HEXASM 

As I Promised in issue #it the assembler· for HEXDOS is 
finally read~·. The Pri•:e is $~:9.56 for- a disk with the assembler· 
and the SUPPort Pro9rams I described last <~uarter-. This Pa•:k~9e 
runs onlY with ver·sion 4.0. The DOS itse1 f is included on track 
zero of course' but You will run into some incomPatibilites with 
Your· -other· softwar-e and the ·;uppor·t Pr·osrams for HEXDOS if you 
try to mix with older versions. If You need an uPdate, the Price 
is as before - $10 for- a new disk with HEXDOS <Ina a11 th~ 
P!'09i'a1Tr5 which 90 with i b and $10 for the nevm man1H 1 if YOU 

haPPens when !fOIJ ass!Jil!l! ~). Ali the >:omments ~.nd su'!.lsestions ar·e stili have the mini-Printer coPY, Sorr-Y about the charoo3e but I 
a tis he1Pt but I think this would be a IT!IJ>:h better newsletter lose money at. this S~ame if I do it for ·1\!s·;, 

if it weren't a one-man sr,ow. How about it~· 

BY the waYt fr·om what !'ve been hearins1 a lot of YOIJ ar·e 
Producing some PrettY neat aPPlications software to r·un !lr!der 
HEXDOS. The 6502 Pr-o'!.lr·am E;<cha.n!le' 2920 ~J. Moana.t Reno rJV 89509 
is interested in mar-ketins software to 9!J with HEXDOS. If you 
have something the rest of us couid u-;e, this is a good waY of 
sharing Your work with other users. EverybodY wins - theY don't 
have to r·einvent the whee1t an•) You 9et a little .:omPen·;ation 
for your efforts. 

ENTRY POINTS FOR DW< ROUTINES 

A number of You have ask~d abo,Jt bins •ither- \an3uase 
Pr·ocessor-s, et>:. to HEXBOS. The main r·outines YOIJ wi11 need are 
LDTRK an•1 SVTRK, "load a track to memory" and "save memory to a 
tr-ack", resPe.:tive!Y. Version 4.1 is now tied down firmlY enough 
that I feel safe in sivins O!Jt lo.:ations without risk of 
changing them in later- coPies of ~;rhat is SUPPosed]:; the s<01.me 

One bi9 news item is an address chan9e, You maY want to version. LDTRK starts at W3B0 04%) an•J SVTRK stai·ts at $0754 
note this in the HEXDOS man!Ja! whH·e ·mY a•1dress (!Jrrenth (1876). These B..ldr·es·; had; fi'Jl!tber A. arFj th-e 21< bYt~s of melHH·Y 
aPPears. BY the time You 9et this, mr address will be: starting at x:y, with the high bYte of the address in X and the 

low brte in V. A seek er~or will Print the norma1 messa9e and do 

Steven P. Hendrix 
Route 1 Bo:< 81E 
New Bra.unfels, TX 78130 

When You write to me, it would be a bis helP if YOU include 
the seria.1 number of rour· coPY of HEXDOS. MY mailing list is 
indexed that waYr and Ws a iot <!uicker Printins an address 
label. I'm lazr about tYPins them O!Jt mrself and error-Prone. 

a .JSR $000:3 before rebJrnins to BASICs immedi.3.te ITIO'je t so YDIJ 

can inter·cePt it bY (harr:1irr01 the .JMP at $0~0~:. 

HIGH MEMORY ADDRESSES 

APParently some PeoPle are adding RAM above OSI's limit of 
:32K and doins some other· str·an'!.le thinss in the hi·3h half Df 
the ad•Jr·ess sPace. I've he.3.r·d from several user·s who wer·e h.3virr3 
diffb:ulh doins disk tr·ack LOADs and SAVEs IJP ther·e. If HEXDOS 
won't a•:>:ePt a mJmber above :32768 in .:~nY siv>:n >:onte;<tr .iust 
subtract 65536 from the number. The difficultY is that some of 
the ROM ro11tin~s r·ead bit 15 of a two-byte number .as a sign bit' 
while other .. :! aSS!Jme it 1 S an unsi·:;ned number· fr-uiT! 0 to 65535. 

. ' 
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RANDOM ACfJESS FILES 

I'~e had some questions about RANFILE which indicate that 
maYbe I didn't exPlain random access well enoush. Here's an 
attemPt at a di fhrent •lescriPtion. 

Think of a normal sequential disk file as a cassette taPe. 
0Penins the file <LOAD 4<fi1e number),{name)) loads the taPe and 
rewin•1s it. EverY time Your Program does an INPUT#{file number), 
the taPe gets advanced bY enoush characters to satisfy the INPIJT 
statementt which keePs readins •Jntil it sees a carriase return. 
This keePs everything simPle, but finding something which is a 
ions waY down the taPe is a nuisance' even at the sPeed a flOPPY 
soes. 

A random access fiie works the same way, excePt now Your 
taPe Player has a •:haracter •:twnter·. The RANFILE subroutine lets 
YO!J do an instant "zaP" to anY given cha.rader bY knowing what 
number the character aPPears att without havins to wind the taPe 
Past all the intervening characters. In Practice' the letters 
are srouP into records, and the taPe counter counts records 
instead of characters. RANFILE is set uP for b4 characters Per 
recor•l• b1Jt this maY easib be ·:hanged. Cal1ins RANFILE for 
record number X 11 ZaPS 11 the taPe to character number b4 * x, and 
the ne:<t INPIJT or PRINT statement to that fi 1 e wi11 star·t there. 

It 1 s imPortant to understan•j that INPUT and PRINT don't 
know anYthing about random fi1est and RANFILE can 1 t affect what 
haPPens if theY get into trouble. If You PRINT Past the end of 
a. r·ecord, for instance' the effect is .jus·t like it would be on 
the video screen- the extra gets tYPed on the next line, or in 
this caset the next record, Aisot if there is no carriage return 
in a record, INPIJT keePs b 1 indlY eat ins charaders until it 
finds one, even if that means running into the end of the file. 

For a11 their versatility, random access files do require a 
little extra care in Your Prosra.mmin!i. AlwaYs make sure your 
Program PRINTs a carriage retur·n on the end of ea(h record. Your 
Program must traP anY attemPt to Print Past· the end of a record' 
if that will cause Problems. The POS function will tell YOU how 
manY characters You have Printed since the last carriase return, 
and YOU can use that number uniess You are doing IO with other 
devices intermi:<ed with your IO on the random file. 

,.., 
i. 

ROM VERSION OF HEXDOS 

A few PeoPle have asked for ROM versions of HEXDOS. At one 
tim~, I had Planned to go that route altogether·, but UPdates on 
disk are so much more •:onvenient than ROMs. You would have to 
start it by enter· ins the monitor and executing the boot r-outine, 
and You lose the autostart Prosram caPabilitY altosether. It 
would also create Problems because track 0 wo1Jld then te 
difficult to rJse' being "traPPed" below the directorY. Movins 
the diredorY itself to track zero I\IOUl d make Cl.fl incomPatib.J e 
disk format. And if You want to do that to save memory, You can 
sain more bY Cl.ddins one of the new 6116 CMOS RAMs instead of a 
ROM, oisenins more memory for 9eneral-P1Jf·Pose use. All in all, I 
don't think a ROM version is soins to be Pradica1t but if 
anYone insists on itt we can work somethins out. 

LINE EDITOR BIJG 

It seems a few of the first coPies of version 4,0 to so out 
had a s1itch which criPPled the forward-sPace fur..:tion {escl 
under the standar-d monitor ROM. If the esc keY hPes an extra 
character over ever-r other character as YOU trY to forward-sPace 
the fo11owins Prosram should fix it: 

10 F'=PEEK{5361+256*F'EEKl537} 
20 G!=PEEK ( 538 i + 256-*PEEl< ( 539 l 
30 FOR I=P TO Q 
4t IF PEEK(I)02t1 OR PEEK(!+1l032 THEN NEXT:PRINT"BAD" 
50 POKE I +1,27 

If this Prosram Prints "BAD" then it did not find the 
?roblem. Jhis win haPPen if the for·ward sPace aireadY works. 
Other·wise, let me know if YOIJ still have a· Problem. 



PARALL8_ PRINTER PORT 

Some of You have asked about imPlementing the Parallel 
Printer POrt at $D9ttt named as device t1 in HEXDOS. Here is a 
schematic for aPPro~imatelY the waY I've done it. You maY be 
able to take some shortcuts, because the address decoders I use 
are very seneral and in fact I use them for several other thinss 
on the same board. And, to foresta l1 a bunch of 1 etters - no' 
I'm not in the business of Producing hardware' at least for the 
Present. If anYone out there wants to make UP a board to sell, 
1 et me know and I '11 PtJt Your name and address in the ne~t 
newsletter. 

6 Yc.c:.. 

3 
The three 74LS138s fundion as address decoders' Pu1iin9 
the seleded OIJtPIJt line low when est is hish and CS1 and csz· 
are low. One of eight Possible outPut lines is selected bY the 
binarY number Presented at c, Bt and A. When the Processor does 
a store to iD9tlt the 8212 is se1ectedt data is 1at.:hed fr·om the 
data bus onto the outP'Jt linest and INT goes high, making DAV 
low and signalling the Printer that data is avai1ab1e and va1id 
<other devi•:es could be connected to this Port - I'm assurnin<J a 
Pr-inter). After the Printer accePts the character-t it dr-oPs BUSY 
to a low levelt tri9serins STB and causins the 8212 to droP INT 
and thus raise DAV. The Processor tests to see if the PO~t is 
readY for another character bY reading from $1)900 t causirr3 the 
74LS251 to Place ttte value of DAV on the data bus as bit 7. 
Note that this haPPens on the write to the Port as we11t so bit 
7 of the outPut Port is unusable. 

Ttte driver routine in HEXDOS simP1Y tests bit 7 of $0900 
!the DAV line) and waits for it to go hish {si:;~nallins that the 
Printer is readY for a character). It then stores the character 
at $D9et, Placing it on the outPIJt lines and signalling lthro1J9h 
DAV) that data is readY. 

About mY telePhone 

I deliberatelY don't Publish mY Phone number· wifh m~· 
address. A lot of YOU must have called information for itt 

1 

A& 
A) 

A4 

)4 

4 J 
c. 
B 711L'SI3'i! 

I A 

6 

__ ___!e_~aust 1_ ';let a JoLq!_ c~1Js ..• J . .Jon~J _m}nLt'LeJJ! and.~~~.!Y.9JJL l 
en.ioY tafkil\9 to fellow users, but Please don't can Past 9:00 
F~ Central time. Also, I can usuallY give you a more coherent 
and comPlete answer bY·mai1, and Your Phone bill doesn't 3et so 
high, The basic idea is, I don't mind taTkin9 if you don't mind 
PaYing the Phone billt but don't interruPt mY sleeP. 

7"101t 1lf0X 

Figure 1. Printer Port 



Better 1ate than never - he~e's edition numb!r three of the 
MEXDOE: rte1.:is1etter, TfiiS issue contains th~ fir·st {and sa far-t 
unLd ar·ticie ·3ent in bY a iJSei·, .Jim Fop,f has some i,jeas and 
?r·D·;ir-~m·; for ~jse 1Jnder HEXDOS, If anYon~ e1·3~ has an:1thin~ to cutties of Vl?r·sion 4~3 have a bus in the furwar-lj-spa::e r·nuti? 
Putdish in thB riev.Js1etter·~ YOU 1d bett~r· ·?.et it tn rr1e soon, Ba-sed (or-res?onding to that k~Y. Th~ bYte at·$08CB is $2t an:f .:·:ho11-· 

on the r-esrunse -;o f-~f·r I .p1an to fo11ow tnr~ousft on mY· Pr-omisa be t:hans~d to $1B* This will Pr-event th~ duiJb1e e(ha of the ::.:. 
uf fuur· ~tjar·t~r1Y i·~su~s and then 1et it r·e·~t. HEXD08 j:ontif'1!Jts k~Y. 

·.~ to J~ a :tiab 1 ~ Fr·oduct r u f course t and it·; iJ5er base is srowins 
- ~ i'f s1ow1Y~ I Prefer to get back to the business of 
) sot:~~ar·~ arP~ ·~et· !JUt of the r;·~\fJS i etter· ~1ji tins bt;-~in~ss: 

· :~J still PUt ~ut notices fr0m time to time if ! see a need 
:.um~ injurm-~tiun uut; but I!m nut Frumisins anY mor·e 

wr·i tin<:~ 
I maY 

to s~t 
r~gu1ar 

Another· D'.i'=' has Pecenth turne•:l-tiP in the ~;AVE r-outine, ' 
YOiJ have difficultY :3AVEins a Pr·osr·am to anuth~r file (in t>. 
for-m SAVE t~<fi1ename)}t ~heck $i7t1 fur a $:;;t!t This b~ite ~-he~J: 
be chansed to $:32c If YOU try to save to a non-e;< is tent f i ·· .::
rou may set an "ID" error <illesa1 direct). Of course, You CG(-
.Just thin~: of this as an "!Denti ficatian" er-ror, but t& corr·e:: 

Also in this issue ar··c fLies tor a CD\lP1e •:lf minor· bugs in it to the ProPer err·or message, chanse the two bYtes at $07I 
HEXDOS and sume notes on HEXASM and HEXDOS. I" fli 11 rePr-udu(e fr·om $A9 $42 to $A2 $EA. 
une of ITtY ar-tides •.vhi(h has been Puo1ished in F'EEK\65h fo!' 
tht:ise i:f YUiJ whu ;J:J not s~.Jbsr:r-ibe to that,. and have several 
other misce11anous short items~ 

------------>>>>>>>> ADDRESS CHANGE <<<<<{<<-------------

If artY of :;·(iU have tr·ie•j to \;lr·it~ to m~~ at i!1!.i new addf'ess 
sin::e at.ou t ,Ju 1 J" r YOU Prubab 1 y haven! t fta_,j miJch 1uc~: lL It seems 
the Pc·~ tPer·sQn 1 ear· ned t.o ':ount hi sfrer than 1; and the~· 
r·Bnumtn~r-~d th:~ r!:~ut~s tt~re·ll Unfor·tunatelYt that haPPened about a 
Year aso and the former owner neslected to tell me the correct 
address to use= SorrY if that cause0 anY inconvenience for 
anYCifif!l: If YDU 1 ~·ie sent me 1etter-s whi(h h-3.Vi?n:t b~~n answer-e~, 

siv~ me another chance at this address: 

Route 8 Box 81E 
?Jgr.;t Br-.3rJni2! -~ 7 TX 

some strange customs a11 around with addresses!) 

Quick Refe~ence Card 

If YO!J know of <mY other· errors in i-lEXD0:3 which I havH;'

:;et a•jdr-essed t 1 et me know as soon as You >:an so I can de vi ·se 
Pat,:h ar"j PiJbHsh it in the fiM!l r;ews1ettH. i·h:JPefuHy, the,,. 
ar·en't an:< 1eft after- 3 Years of devei\iPm~nt and testir1e 

If YOU >ion' t have the saPbaSie cv]] ecbJr· Pat>:h (BASIC :;: F·G:' 
instai1e•1t HEXASM will run afoui of the old one wnen You trY : 
ass!!mble an assemblY lans•Jase Pf'Dsram of .~ny sr·eat size. Evef\ i
YOU have the Patch, it can set into trouble with the 'i'" 
buffers. It seems that everY time a 1abe1 is inserted into t~ 
sYmbol ta.t•le; movir;s the entf'ies below it to make r·oom involv:: 
di s>:<;rdins the memar·Y a 11 ocated to thi.!m and takins UP sDme FiHF-
memorr. If YOU!' ?rosram has verY many labels, t~,i:s eats UP .::,·, 

the memorY in a. his hur-r·y ar"j tr-iPs the sarbase ceil ector, 
YDUP coPY seems to have this Problem' send. it ~ack for a revis; 
versiun whi1:h }jo~-5 not do sn mu(h str·ins ·;hiJff~ins= 

Ant!ther mili>Jr Probiem with HEXASM is that it .:afHiot ;1;: 

The r·evise.J version of HEXASl-1 is G\Pable of a·:;semt•ii':' 
v~r-Y iar9e r:arosr-ams~ thoush it1s not exar:t1Y a sPeed 1iemun {wf!.;

do YOIJ a!<Pe(t from a Pr·ogr·-am written in BASICr anY\VaY?) t ~:=~ 
I've fta:j a HEXDD~:; ~uick r·efer8nce carG Printed: Fur~ those suur-ce code for· HEXFORTH (mor·e on this 1ater) i~ now about 50' 

who tn:!usht LiEX!TC~~; tjefore I f1a~j \hat, Ii1~ -~end YOU one un ~uns and ass~mb~:r· time is aPPr·i)a(hins an huur·. On the ott;2· 
~·;?·:;uest~ .J{i·;t sBnd -~ -::e1f-a.ddress~d ·3tampe;j anve1u?~l The car·tj han•lr the OS! assembler i·~n~t mu•:h faster- .~nd ::uubjn"t fid.fP]; : .. 

is :!-1/2 x B-1/2 ifP:hest ·:o .the sizE ·?n\,-e1u?e You send wi11 that 1.apg~ a ?rosParr~ tu besin \\1itht It won/t even 91'-le Ycu 
d~rer·~-in9 ~~iDW nHJ1:·h--it set~.".\.fo~tled:. It shows trn:l a:}d~ij cBmman1Js sYmbu1 tabi~ ·;u You can assemb1e -su(h a thins in Pieces an 

the exact syntax for link sections tosether by hand! 
•' 

~f'f"Df' :Tt2SS2."32S 1 2fpj 



~EXFORTH 

j this 
~this timer I hav2 th~ inner intEr?r~t'2r- fu11::· wor·kirr:tt and al1 
:!(rrB wur(3 nec2ssary for- com?i!irr~ new wor·;js wur-kin9, Now I•m 
;i (J2finirrs the r·~st !'Jf the wor·~·; ihifdch are i·~~uir·e!J under the f'Jl1 
:~;or·th-7'i 1ansiJa·3e ~lefinitiun:~ I ~"11JPl! to hav~ it fini·;he11 withirr 
·l :he rtl.!:<t ':iJIJPle d m\lr,ths. 
i 
I 

~~ 
;~~ Sum~ of th~ uut~-tarrdin9 featur-~s of this imP~ementation sf 
··;~~:1<·H·, hd'1 1:-.\-·in·1~~ 1='n11 f~oatirr3 POint ar·ithm-etic} V~ith a 
·~ .:;~,;1-et~ set"~f··~~~;l':ti~r~-~ sud1 as tr·is ar,d 1iJ·3 fuildimls; di·:;k 

:;jncti nns Per-mi ttins acc~ss to the norma1 Forth scr-een 

2 

memorY is fu11Y staticr With no (1ocks ur timin9 -;tr·obe·;, Ac(e:: 
time is ~.HHler· 253ns and ma;<iiTlUll': Power- ~:onsurnFtion is 1~ss !ha 
20~ n,a, It t,a-; thr~~ devit:e sJ?l~·:t·;, one active hish and ~~~!c 
a(tivc-1owt ~hich a11ot,\'S fu11 detodin:~ of 4tiK (three memor·ie·; 
frmu a 16-bit arldress buss with fpJ e;<b::rnal Par·ts. It is i~3ea 
for thi! b502 buss. In fa>:h as I ;:dit his newsletter- it PftSi>Je: 
in one Df these m~mories. I r·eP1ac-2d some of my 2114 1 S with i: 
to cut dllWil Power· consumPtiun so mY Pnwer SI.!PPi ies cvuld hand·' 
tfte wh~:r1e -;y·;tem ~ithaiJt su mu(ft r·iPPi~t and muv~d one 8K t1u:: 

y·~t a.nuthero oPtion f~r· disK fo;·ma-:t w;n~::: wii1 tie -rru1;· soft- acr:ess tv 4~K of RAM~ 

~e~toredt ignoring the index hole altosether and makins it-
2~sier to use both sides of a rliskt and a~1owins s1isht1Y more 
·:.tor~s~ an a disk1 It aP?ea~s thtf.t the fiji1 imP1~m~ntatioi"1 ¥li11 ·1uantitifs of 10t they· ar·e $tS an!j $5'1' in 1~0 ~uantities. If '!L~ 
f-it i-f~jtJUt :SK--&-f RAr~~--makins t~-mhtimttm--sYs-tem abnut- ·-·-a-- 10K want .:1 f~~ data sMet--r--~-rj-~a-it1f-a1t~~$J-s~5efj- stamPed cn-ve1trr~ 

sJstem. 1 hoPe to have it re.:.\dY to anno!.HKe in th~ ne:it to th~ addf'~ss shvwn on Pa9e 1. I'm not P1annins to offer .:lfi. 

~3evera1 of YDU f1av~ wr·itten tftat LISTins to a Printer 
1 ooses the 1ast 1ine or that it isn't Printed until You Print 
something e1se to the Printer-= This is not a bus of HEXDCLS or 
Your· ~~ar·dviar·e; .JiJSt a ~uirk of BASIC. On EJtY L18T t in(1udins 
one to the scr-een; BASIC does not Pr-int a (arrai:te-return line
; e~~ ?air ;tt th~ end of the 1 ast 1 ine of the Pr·osram {it \joes 
~a a return after the 1ast 1ine of a 1istins if that is not the 
1ast 1 ine of the Pl'v3r·an'tt howevF), Yu!J rr1aY wish to E'iiPer-iment 
:,;.;1th trtis on the- scr·een bY ~r!ter·in·; atout a three-1in~ Pro·:Jraru 
. 3rpj tr·Yins -~11 th€ for·ms (Jf LIS'f \!:1ith \larious (Ombinations of a 
startins 1ine number an~J an endins }ine number. The r·eason the 
,}~~is not ?r·int26 ott the sam~ line as the last 1ine of the 
P:-·osr·am is that tfle Pf'DmPt inc1u~:ies a CR-LF Pair Doth befor~ and 
a~t~r· the ~~tt;;r·s 11 0Kn ll 

i ~fter LISTins a PrDeram to Your Printer or taPe, You cannot do 
-.:q i-t-tn- t"i~-~-tirrt~--1 inra-s~r~~e- LISitOmmahat howe-ve·rt--be~:a-use -·BA~;IC 
~~ ;~oes not finish that 1 ine= !t returns to the imme~iate ITPJ11e 

1ust. 

~o Include the Auto-Directory 
,,, 
·~ Be;:ause the .aiJbJmati;:-~Jir·~ctur·:r Pr .. Lisram r·esi1jes un1:t on 

J ~~!~~f!~~in.!h~h;;x~;~t~;: ~~s~~r·m~~~eDm~~sk~~v~He~~:d i~i f!ic~~;.~ 
~-i ·simFi e method" Aft·2r- for-mattins J'ciiJr· ne\;1 disk as }j·~ua1 t rc-t:~(.tt 
-~~:he master dis~:t rtoidin:t ctri-Gt r·eP~atr or· br-Eak as aPProPr-iate 
.~~ tD i'OfJf' sYstem aft~r re-;pofirjir;~r to the !tTer·minai Widthn 9Uer·Y, 

l ~i ~·~ ~~~~j ~'i r~~~~~; ~~·o~r:;;F~~~K ;~,/<:{~~~~~, rr1~~:!·~:,;e y ~~u/a~ew~~= 
.~ fur·matted jj i ·~k in 1i;· i ve A and t:nje EAVE#0} 7~~.g~ N(iW Your disk 
~ ;i-pJf1~ .j ·;1:,.-~ ;:;~:.; ~'-< ~~:-:.·: _. ~ ~·.::JrY ev~r:t time it i':. toutB1j iiP$ 

----------· -~----·-------

boards f,Jr- this or anY other systew, whi,:h wi 11 accoma>late thEe 
rr:emoriest £,ut the wiring is verY stf'aishtforwar·>J, 

m~ ERROR GOTO 

Per·hai's the en•lanation of the error-handler· UfP:ler· ··A, 
needs to be SIJPP 1 emented DY' an e;<amP i e. SuPPose Yul.l wish to havs 
Yil'Jr P~\lSI"am Print a.n err·\lr \nessase similai' tv the nor-ma1 er-r~,
i!'!e·;sa;i!t but then restart the Pf'1J:'if·am wne,1ever an error· occur .. ; 
!n this e~<am?ie, v.•e wi11 star·t the Pf'il3r·am at line 10 .and p\a,: 
the err,Jr-hand1er at line 25M . 

Line i2560 I 25b 

2560 EL =PEEK\ 1·~~5) + ~5b*PEEK ( 1:36! 
257~ PRINT "ERROR ~u;USR\-1J;n!Nu;EL 

258~ GOT!] 1@ 

-it~e- fci11oW-lrt9 tab1e ·:Jives th~ (OmPiete 1 ist of er·r··J: 
ft!J!fit!ers !Nrrich (an be returned bY either HEXDOE; !Jr BASICs {Tl* 
list in the HEX DOS manual covers only 

~ NF 8 Fe 18 DD 26 l c· 
!...·.! 

·""ir~ 
.:.d:_~ DfH 

.-, SN 1~ ov 23 /0 ·"'n•, 8T #!·-: IN'.t !.. :!.C' "!'L 

4 RG 12 OM .-, .... 
LL ID :i¢ CN 57 EA* 

6 OD 14 us 2:3 DT* :32 UF .;n,,:; PX:. 1'7""' 

7 DF* 16 P,S 24 TM •"'ff 
.:1/ HOt 2~!4 fd* 

* Indicates HEX DOS er-ror·s. A1l o t~1ers are from BA::;IC. 



-§ :J.;ITiGS M'i Ford 
-~ ~7~~ W. 90th Street 
(~ 31 ~~mirr5tor;t f~N 554:31 
-~ 

! ) F'ru'3rams shuu1 ~3 be m9r"B~i1 in 1 ine number l}r·1i~r -
other·~*'ise I ~"m r!ut ~ur·e \¥hat wi 11 haFPen - iowest 1 ine numt:er·ed 

C ~~~rsin·3 t)rJ!-lJf-or1ler Prl:>sr-atus wi 11 cause 1ji ffi1:u1 tie-s 
wW! editifr:t 1inest GOTOs,. and BOSUBs - a!wthins 
r·equir·irr~ -~ sear·r:h !or a 1 ina hY number. H:\ 

indirect file oPerations when used ~ith ~hat ' . ' a STflPPlf:~ 

r·oiJtine that I 1 11 descr-ihe ne}!t~ Stev~ HerPlf'L\ 9ave me this liJe:
over the Phone. 

The riJiJtine ·2iv~n here '»i11 striP ail 1in~s ~r~at~r- the.:
a 1in@ with ti~,'o .:onscs:tJtive ctr-1-G"·5 after· the 1ine numbfr·: ::,._ 
tYPe in a 1 ine numb~r· between the P.3r·ts you want to striP wit~ 

6242~ IF PES'<m 0 7 OR PEEK\I+ii 0 7 Tr!EN NEXT 
624:3~ POKE I-4;~ : F'Oi<E I-:3!~ 

or 

[ StriPs ever:;thins after .and ini:1u*jins the i 1ne \\ii t:
the >:tr·H3's J 

t,242f0 T=PEEK(l-4} :POKE 121t!-4: T=PEEK(I-:::) : POKE 122ti
L Stri?s ~ver;·thins befor·e and inciudins the 1 ine wit 

the •:tri-G's 3 

You shou1d re-boot the sYstem aftel' YiJ!J save the r·emaink 
2! After ITn?r·sins; the mer-sed Pi'OSi"ii!Tt can be ~3AV£d as You Prosram bJ set thinss bad: to normal. This is r·ea1 handY aft~-

wouL} aN! oher· ;.r-osram. YOtJ MERGE and run a ren;.!mberim." Pi"Osram. Yot.! will find th«.t it'. 
a Jgt ~asier than OSt"SD's indirect fiie har~>11ins rit>Hi, 

3) The t•e·~innins of BASIC Pointers have been incr-emented, 
fu;ther· IJP ir: nH::mor·:; and can be re·;;tored to their norrnai valiJes 

Caution: •ion't !lSi! a line n~Jmber of 1799 in YOt!r· Pr·osr·a\i\ - it' 1 

1ook iike two ctr14}'s, 
The other ?rosram is >:me that wi"! 1 >:ili'Y Prosf'affzs fr·om -~: 

DS&'5D ,Jisk t.J a HEXDO:S disk, The 1 i·;tins is siven in 1 istir:s fL 
This. Pr·osr·a.m r·e<i!Jres some exParzatiNi since sorrte tricks f1a•1 The fo11Dwins Pr-ocedure should be f,Jl\owe•j in >:on.Jun>:ti.:m wii:' 

~o tof' iJ~ed to m-::\~:e it wor·k. I •.vi 11 exPlain it bY the iine the 65D ·COPY ?1'\lsram. 

1oadad. 
~ine 53011 - Pnkes the Pointers into safe page 0 locations~ 
Lin·a 5:30i7 -Pokes N into a sa.f~ ?ase t 1o,:ation. 
Lin~ 5:3020- Asks fur the fir·st/ne;{t ?r··osr·am fi1e.name - t:'$. 
:..inf 5:3~25 - Asain Peeks th·= erpj of BASIC Pointers - A ;~ B, 
~in~ 5:3~L>S-5:::~:33 - S;ibtract·; t~h'J fr·cm e~~ of BASIC Point~r~ 

:..ine 5:304~ - Pukes A ~t B int:~ tresinnirr3 of BASIC Point8rs in 
Pf·~?ar·atlun ~or j;oadins ne~{t Pro·3r·am, 

::...in~ 5:3e50 - ~:J-:i1js ne;.~t Pf'O·!lf'd!:'! and .: 1 otit)er·s a 11 var iab 1 es at 
the same time - this is ~hY they've all been Poked into 

n Soot tJP HEXDOS. 
2) Cr·eate a file of S!Jf!icient tl'a>:k lensth, 
31 B;Jot !JI' 0Sb5D. 
4} Do a DISK~"LO {Psm>" 
SJ Peek hJl:atiorr; 12tr 121r 122 and 12:3 anO rej:ur·1j th~ valu~s~ 
6) Boot UP HEXDOS - t:rPe in Your· memorY size when asked ·· 

other~Vise Your Prosram will be clobber-ed bY the !T1emor: 
test r·llutine. 

7) Fi!JN"&5D copyu 
8i Enter the PEEKed values ·;~hen asked. 
9.) Re-boot HEXDOS to restor-e pointers, 

Fas~ ~ ~u~:atiuns;\ For som~ reasun SAVEnnew fife namen won;t work but SAVEir:·:= 
Line 5:3;'51 - Ret~·eives N fr·um Pase 0 and re·;tor·es besinning uf to a ttrev·ioiJ·5lY named fi 1e 1joes:r {???) ~fa:rb~ Steve wi 11 e;<Pi.:li: 

BASIG Pointers to the start of MERGE- -if YiJU 1!on1t dlJ this this. 
BASIC sgt·; 1 vst [ in ·;eekirr3 1 ine 5':::~017 fr~jm 1 ine 5:3052 J • 

LinE- 5:::;052 - necr·ements N and t~sts for ~ ta 1jetermine wheth~r JJim Ford 
t-J 1 {Jalj mor-e Pro·3t.:mr5, 

~ine 5:::;~54- Ketr·i;v;s orisina1 ::nd Df BA8IC POint~rs fr·om 
?0.9t ~:: 

;_in~ 5:::;~}55-5:3~5;~, - S~Jbtrai:ts 2 from POint~r = 

Line s-:~06~ - P·:;ke~ A~ &. t:e··info~ b~ginnin9 uf BASIC: PGinter·s. 



: SAVE ins to a new f i 1 tt tJuesn' t tlior·3: because of the director·y 
:11odi fi=:aticn ?ar·t of HEXDG~;~ HEXDOS can must 1uad the dir·e(tfrr·y 
intu memur·Y to modify it .:ftH1 us~s the fir·st 2K b:t·tes of the. 
Pr-v3r·am s?ace for this after ·::avin·~ the Pr-ogr·amt and then 
;-,~1ua::is tn~ fir··~t 2K bYt~s uf th~ ?r-osra:'!l. TfliS is n{]t a Prvbl~m 
if the f i 1 e .; 1 r·~ady e~<i s ts be1:ause HEX DOS rie~d not charr3e the 
directory - it can Just read the directorY "on the fly" as it 

t t • ' · ' L ' ' ' ' ' 1 ' ' ·I.:. ' k U " ·3oes Pas ... tie '-Jl 'S~: nea'3 Wl thout 1 oa~Juts m ln ~n memor·y, ~x J 

5:3000 REt~ -~**** MERGING PROGRAM ***** 
s:::;~ 1 ~ A~=PEEK I 12:3): B0=PEK ( 1211,! 
5:3~11 POKE 245rA0:POKE 246rB0 
5:3015 PRINT~PF~iNTu**** PROGRAff- Y1ERGE~: ****~:~·HINT 
5:3~11:., INPlJT!iHOW MANY PROGRAf:1Sn ;t~:PRINT 
5:3~17 POKE 244tN 
5"3020 PHit~TiPRINT;INPUTnNEXT PROGR~M"~;F$ 
5~;025 A=P~EK(i23) :B=PE£K{124} 
53@26 A=A-2 
5~;330 IF A<~ THEN A=A+256:B=B-1 
53040 POKE 121tA·iPOKE 1·;~:~1 tB 

5305~ LOAD i=$ 

5:3W51 N=PEEK \2441 :POKE 121 t 1 :POKE 121t 11 

5:3054 A0=PEEK{2tr5) :B0=PEEK(24t,J 
5~~~:S~ A~=A0-2 

5:~:~56 IF A~<~ THEN A~=A0+256~B0=B0-1 
5:3~b0 POKE 121~At:POKE 122~B0 
5:30t~0 END 

10 RE~1 US65D PROGfi:AM COPIS~ 
2~ INPUT~~~~~5D PEEK( 12~r 121 r 1221123} 11 ;L!HtLOtH! 

·
1 ::;~ POKE 121iL:POKE 122tH 
:j 4% · PO~~:E 12:3~LO;POKE 124~HI 

5~ (:LEAH: INPUT11 SAVE IN Fn ~tt ;F$:SAVE~{F$~LIST 

- ·.1 
.,J 

' 

. ~ 

BASIC;s Scanner 

This KeY routine is one which I'l 
main f!Jndion is to ·:~et the next brte .:J 

immediate 1inet and it also does some of the wor~ of determinin~ 
what hP~ of t~rte it is Passins back to the BASIC inter-Pr·ett::· 
NearlY every otn-ar routine in BASIC ca11s tr,i·; f"tJIJtini? so,Jner ·,~-· 

iater. The fad that it is coPie•J into RAM arpj ca11e•:l fr .. c· 
th~r~ makes it vu1nerab1e to smu~ tinker-ing~ Pt?rmittins 
s:hanse the wa'/ alrrt!Jst anY Par·t of BASIC works. Mor-e o~ 
later. 

~~BC GETBYTE INC ADDRLO 
~0BE BNE f£GETBYTE 
~~C~ ING ADDRHI 
HC~2 REGETBYTE LDA $;ccc< 

i;0C-5-
00C7 
00C9 
~KB 
00@ 
00CE 
00D0 
um 
00D:3 RETURN 

G1P 
BCS 
CMP 
BEG! 
SEC 
SBC 
SEC 
~;B'C 

RTS 

~$3A 

RETURN 
#$20 
GETBYTE 

#$D0 

r r·~ fer· to ;<~c<;< 2tS ADD~ 

the 1 ow b~'te as ADDRLD~ 
and the hish bY·te as ADDt;:hl, 

ADDRt comPosed of two bYtes I'm >:ali ins ADDRHl and ADDRU 
a1waYS POints to the chara(t~r· cur·r·ent1 Y b~ifl9 ?r·u.:e·;selj. W~~ 

BASIC ca11 s GETBYT~r the thretl insr·uctions fr·om $00BG tu $~0C~ 
do 01. two-DYte inw~ment of the vahn: in ADDR. This is an i!i·~ITiP 
of st~H-modihins >:odet which is usual1Y ba,j Pr-a.:tk?t biJt whic 
r1Jns faster· in this case than e-=nJivaient co,]e '#hich is r:G 

se1f-modifyins, Sin::e the 65ij2 has f'iLi ·5imFie indir·~~::t addr·assir:·: 
mode for· ,jatat it wGoid be necessar·y to ·;.~\f~ the contents of =.. 
in1jex r·esist~rt 1oa:j it with zer·o) load the Qesir-ed bYt~ usirr:· 
an indexed indirect modet and then restore the orisinal value J 

the index re9ist2r, Since this routine is used so heaviJy k 

~:;\:~IC:t what a?rear··~ to t~ a. s 1 i~ht srtcd advants:3e t!Jf·rr~ out ~ 

be quit@ sisnificant, 

The instr-u(tiun at REGETBYTE 1~Jads the A f·e·3istcr· '~i th t~r;: 
a(tiJal v·a1u~ of th~ next ttYte tu ~e inter?reted~ HEGETBYTE i:. E. 

a1t~r·nat~ entr·Y Point usedr if· dittthin9r more than GETBYTE: 
REGETBYTE ·3ets the ::ur·rfnt char·a(t2r· wi tf:a~Jt stePFins ADDR, ::!.; 

still sets the flags for the tYPe of bYte ~hich it returns. T~~ 
f1a9s si9na1 (Orn1itions \Vhich YOU wcu1d ;?;<P~ct BASIC 
ne~1j to d·P!(k TDr~ an ~rpj-of-statement mark Dr A~3CI1 disi tss j:~;. 

Processor's Z flag sisnals end-of-statement if it is sett whi~~ 
the C f1as is us~d to -sisna1 an ASCII disit. if it is ':1ear~~J, I: 
o!"der· to un,]~rstand thi·: PO!Jtin·et YOU may ne~d to wa1k thr·;J!J·?· 
it with various valuesr Gut her·e,s a P1aY-bY-P1aY (OVef'ing rr:" 
oPeration of the routine. 



Sine~- this rout ne 
asain~.t th.e ASCII char·act~r fiJr· a ·:o1on {:}; lf the actua1 bYte it is run in r·~a,j-wri €' memorY instead of HGt:1r it make-:. t;AS~ 
is d •:uian or n~ .. tigher·u {in the ASCII seGiJi?rP:e) r it .j~JmP-s sust:e?tib1~ to -~,)ITt~ t nk~r·irr3; For· instarP:ft ·;u?P:JS~ YOU 1P.ant :·-
tD the ~~TB at $-0~D:3:~ Nt:te that the C (car·r·y) f1as is setr imPlement a.n additiona-l (Ummandc A v·erY simP1e w.~y to do thi·s :: 
indic3.tins that tft~ bite i·s nut a disit. The ASCII ch.:1r-act~rs b; mak~ th~ command consist iJf a sins1~ cfiara~:ter iYhich is nc: 
tvr- di·~its a.re $:3~ thr·u ~·39r .Just ut~lown the $:3A fur tr1e co·lun. n:jrma~l1Y iJSed bY t:AS1Ct S1J(h as ~' :~t t·o tJr '. You (OU1l~ ins2r--

''I'": 

Wl i i 

if th~ t1Yte is ~;\ai:t1:t· a co1onr tfiet Z {z~ro ur- equai f 
ba set, indi:atins the end of a statement~ 

Ne;{t t~1e Cl'!P at $0~c~;t tests to s~e if the bYte 1.·~ the ASCII 
character ior a sPace~ This routine will not return a sPace but 
r-ather· ,jiscar·~1s it .:u11j set·; thB ne;{t (\;r·actar- ~ TfH! BEI;~ at *·00CB 
irr1?·~~rri·~:!ts thi·3 tr1· .juffiPins back to GETBYTCt wf!i,:h in(rements the 

' ' ~ ' . 
c·Ja.r·a~:t·~rs :ri a ·:;.";:r-~n-?. ar-~ Pick~d ur ;jiffer-~nt1:rr a11owirr~ 

N}:H¥ tb~ P1ot thij:kerr3t Befor~~ it wa5 a simP1e matter- of a 
(O~!Par·a to set the car·ry f1a9 if the b~te was too hi9h tn. t~ a 
}jisit, N1JWr we must also ·;et th~ C: f1as if the bYte is too 1uw 
to te any of the disits. A comParison with the value of an 
ASSII \i0it {$:30/ ~&~i11 iea\~"~ th~ fias in the oPPosite state from 
the waY it was set above - that ist set wi11 indit:ate a disit; 
and (1e-arelj wi11 irpjicate a ncn-disit; Whi1~ ther·e are man;· wa:rs 
tu r·ever·s~ thist m1jst ot,VitjiJS ~~aYs W1ju~~1 disbJPb som~ r·esisters 1 

!:·unterrtsr r·eguir-in3 some trickY cn~in:t to Preserve them~ The 
.:u.Je fr·~Jm $~0CD thrt.! $00D2 is a ver-Y e1esant way of IT1akin9 
tfte f!as mean wha.t it is suPPosed to~ 

doins a borrow durins the su~tractionst which would obviously 

the instriJctiun ,JMP PATCH in P1ace of the CMP #$~!A and th~ fii·s··~ 
bYte of the Cf1P instru(tion at $3ijC5. PATCH cou1d 1uok somethi!i:~ 

1ike this: 

PATCH Ci1P tf<your· se 1 e(ted char·acter· > 
BEQ { tn ir!a,:hine (ode e;{e(ut ins th~ commarP:l > 

BGC NCR~iAL 
RT:3 

to substitute for 

to finish the other tests 

This idea is carried to an extreme to imPlement most of ~~
~:ommands anjj ffiJJdi fications that HEXDOS add-; to BASIC, Thsr·~ ai"·::· 
·5ome Dther keY sPots to inter·c2Pt such things as the LOAD -:iL 

SAVE >:ommands~ but al \ the I/0 r·o!JtifH! for instan,:e \.PRINT '!: 
etc.l is done throush a mechanism similar to this. 

Obviously, this would imPose a slisht speed Penalty, s1nc= 
this Pat~:hed r-outine is ca11e•1 f:Jr ev~rY b:lte of Your BASi::~ 
?r·o·3r-arru biJt that's a tr-adeoff for· the convenience of havins I~:: 
~;<tr·a }:ommand / r:amm.ands. On th~ other han,j r h:r im? 1 em~ntins th::
new (DifHnarHi in ma(hine 1angua-ser Y1J!J maf sa.in m1Jre ·~Peed t(::. 

~:hanse the r~stJ1t·3, Notir:e that subtra}:tins $:3~ and then S5Jffimary 
subtracting SD0 is equiva1ent to subtractins $0101, and since we 
-:if'~ 1jiscarijirr~ the bor·r-ow frem this iJfH~ration, th~ net r·~su1t i·~ GETBYTE in1:r-~ments BASIC1s 1:ur-P~nt-b~tt~ Pointer· and the:--
that ::rf ·:!Jbtr-al:tin~ $·~t~t ~x~:~Pt for tr;e f1ass= Startins ¥~itt! a fa11s into REGETBYTE 

sut:tr-actiCFi :eaves a \iaitJe fr·om $00 thr-u !CF= The se(~rjlJ HEi3ETBVTE -- loads the (!Jrrent by·te into th~ A r-2sister·~ :~o2: 
subtractlon must then necessari1Y invo1ve a borrow, which leaves not disturb anY uther resisterst an~ returns fla9s to indicat:~ 
t~if C fl.;·:i c~ear· .. f;t.~r-:in·; With a. :.~ .. t~ ~ess than t:::0t th·2 fir·st the tYPe of byte: 
sub:~r.~~:tion !ea\;·es a }yte T;um $·D~ tnr·u ~-'F'Ft with a hor·r·ow wr~ich 

.;:. :-/a~u;? i~t t~!e r·.2rr;e $D0 - $FF) •:ar:ttut i~Yv'Ui\'e a burrp·~h 

1eavi~s the C f~as set~ ~a-dah!~ ~otice that if the final result 

1ike the colon above; (BASIC uses a ca1on to seParate stateme~ts 
on the same ~ine but uses a nu11 [S9t3 to indicate the end of a 
\inet w~1icri must a~su be the :~f!d of .a st-atarrn:nt,} 

Notic2 t~at throushout this co~et sreat Pains are taken not 

Erpj of stat~ment ($·00 or- $-:3A) - Z arnj C f1.:tss tnJth ·;c~ 

ASGII ;jisit {$:33- $:391 - Z f~as an~J C f1as i:1ear~•:: 

ASCII sPa(~ - ·3et; the ne;<t o:Aar·act~r· and ·5ets the t ii·;_ 

a1:1:~r1jins l Y. 

ArtY other char·a.:t~r- - Z f1ag c1Ear-e,j and C: f1a9 ·:.et. 

Tfte N arpj tJ fla9·5 ar·e botfl affecte,j b~i this r·uutine but \~ve r( 
Par-ticu~.ar· sisnifij:ance tu BASIC. 

b} ,ji·;tur-e: any r·~gistEr·-s: .4~sot the ·;~cnJBn::e !Jf the t~sts is Tr~e urisin.=t~ ::~PY uf this r·uiJtine is in ·R0tr1 star-tin·:; at iBG~~~ 

DPtimiz::~i for- sP~e:jl: The ·lar·ge ma.j:oritY of the b:.r es in a. BASIC 


